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RECEIVED BY WIRE.•Pyne îsTtue-greaGçredit foi the artistic 
—-jllMHlief lu Will ch She’'delineated tho | ■- r-

character of Jovita Talamanca, a Mexi- 
She only received tlié

m ZÙM XA/IRE tencc(l Tiu the Kake Indlan
” to six months in Sitka jail, and ammmRECEIVED BY ,----- tor, BURSTED

SCHEME
KRUGER’S 

REPLY
fine of $200.

; Several weeks ago Tin Cow, as a 
medicine man, declared that.a I t year- 
old lad of the tribe, was bewitched, and j 

‘ that as long as. the boy lived disaster 
and death would attend - the tribe.

, Accordingly, a council of the Indian 
i families was called and it was decided 

' : to burn the boy alive. The victim
taken to the woods, but before the deed ^re Now Being Very Liberally

performed there arose a dissension

can maiden, 
manuscript of her part on Sunday, yet 
her lines were read without hesitation,
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PLAYS ?3i§|8g
and her acting could ri6V have been 
excelled by anyone. Miss Pyne took ; 

I the place of Miss Blossom, who is
of illnessconfined to her room by reason 

resulting from an unfortunate accident, 
j Saturday evening Blossom was affected ■ 
with heart trouble, and by mistake 

j spirits of ammonia were administered 
to her, instead of the proper medicine ; 
her lips and mouth were badly burned,

She'

1 was
S

was
among them, with the result that it was 
deemed advisable to fry the witch test.

This test is that two members of the 
accused person’s family should spend 
three days in the woods, and with rice 
and bait catch a rat alive. This rat 
is then taken to the Indian village antT

Col. Jas. Domville’s Klondike- 
Stewart Pioneer’s Com

pany Is Smashed.

Patronized By the The
atrical Public.

To Lord Salisbury’s Refusal 
to Grant Terms of 

Peace.
if and her sufferngs are very painful, 

will n t resume her place in the cast at 
the Qrpheum until next week. Jnlia 
Wolcott successfully essayed the part of 

, Mrs. General Tiiggs, an American 
widow, Jessie Forrester appeared as 
Sen ora . Talamanca. Daisy U* Avar a 
played T.ucretia Bugg, an American 

The Palace Grand Theater Re- The character oi Sister .Martha
opened l ast Night mm, was port.ayed by Mamie Hightower.
^ A If Lavne was cast in the role of Major

Buggs. ; The others who assisted in the 
successful production,
Lawrence as Ceuaro Mendoza, a Mexi 
can gentleman, A. B. Clark as Sergeant 
Tatters, Billy Mullen in the dual role» 
of Senor Talamanca 
and Tom Rooney as Jim, a colored

.

>.

in whichever house the rat may run,
there will the witch he found. . _-----

Before this test was resorted to the 
boy, while in confinement, blew out 
Ins brains.

The news of tile affair was brought to
City Of Johannesburg to Be Blown Wrangel by Indians sent by the mis-

sionary at Kake village, 100 miles dis
to Pieces. ~ ' tant

um HIS BID MANAGEMENT THE USE
a

Voluntary Liquidation Is Agreed 
Upon By Shareholders,

RobertwereDeputy United States Marshal

INTERESTING PROGRAM.
for Kake, and brought Tiu Cow and his 

two sons here.
The Indians are so much afraid of

had the commissioner j New People Assume Control of the servant.
The olio was excelletit.

Marion rendered two vocal selections.

NAME LARGER THAN BUSINESSml Col. GretoRAILROADS ARE RE-BUILT.m
4

—1------  ' Tin Cow that,
j permitted it, they would gladly have

Lord Methuen Occupies the Town of paid for bis freedom.
- Bo.hof .knd R.tunu 'to Thi. I. the «rf UM »UM. . JW ; ’

that has occurred at Kake village,Will ot 
- whom deaths are said lo be attributed

to the evil workings^ol tltis old medi- last night; The managements are en
deavdring to excel in the production of

Newark’s Bie Fire. creditable entertainment. At each place, were ...
New York, Feb 2X-The greatest fire; the show was exceptionally good, amt no "J’^ves welb’" PmtT Bord ,,cer C®»'P"nv’ Limii*d’ whi8b WM

r.p . , Newark, N. J.. ever experienced swept one couhl find fault, with the quality of ^ has a \erv entertaining Act which organized here the winter of 1897 by
to the peace proposas o resH : through the retail drygoods district amusement. he performs in an artistic manner. Col. James Doniville,Canadian, has been
Kruger and Steyn has been received at tonight destroying a score or more The I'abrne-Grrmd-theaterds-reopened ^ J intr,„hl^e singing and broken up and has retired from-bltei-

the Transvaal capital. The document fruildiggs. The loss is estimated at '-under new management. The proprie . .«■. . ,
over $1 000,000. - * tors are Messrs. J. G. Crowley, K. H. ,,anC"’R- - nesa wrthom ever attain,ng the ends.

The fire destroyed W. V. Snyder’s port, Jame» J. West and J. W. Pratt.
aj Broad and Cedar John Mulligan is stage manager, and

Miss CecilIKc Grand—“Captain Impudence” - 

at the Orpheum.
The Colonel Was to Elevate this Dis. 

trlct From the Slough of De
spond, But He Didn’t.

Beatrice Lome delighted the audience 
with her sweet singing.^ The Drum

Both plav houses were well patronised ***** performe-l a very clever __________________ ______________ ____
acrobatic turn. Nellie lorsythe ,i**s
enthusiastically received, end her songs London, March Bl, via Skagway, 

loudly applauded. Rooney and

berly—Yukon River Posts

London, March lfi, via Skagway, cine 
March 20.—A dispatch from Pretoria 

announces that Lord Salisbury’s rep lay

man.
March 20.—The Klomlike-Stewart Pio-

Irchettn
forks is now under consideration and 

elaborate answer is being prepared, 

The document will deny the right of

an Court-Martialed. w predicted bv its visionary organizer.
lion. l)r. Borden, minister, reveiv.«V -- * " . , . ___ . .z.n -1

a repot l from Col. Otter giving details ^ company was made up of wealthy 

of the comtnvirtial <ii three members of i capitalist* of this city who assert, that 
the Royal Canadian regiment at MOdder Domvilie's mismanagement has ruined 
river for having been asleep while on jf ; ami they were all pleased to let go 
sentry duty. The sergeant in charge of

itpot department store,
streets, and its,stock, worth $500,000 ; a j;red Creese is leader of the orchestra.

Great Britain to any foothold in the j ,nlj]dtng adjoining, occupied by J. M Those who are interested in the theatrical

two republics. It will state, that the Mantz antKothers; T. B. Allen
and other British tec-tion^ry store, C. B. I’eddie's trunk profession, and

.tore, the rear of -David Strauss' de efforts to render popular this place of ^ who w„ one of ,hc culprits, j '
partment store and I>^ Plautz dry amusement w.ll be successful. Ler-s st.verelv reprimanded, onv of the! , £| , .
goods Store, W. T.-Rae’s jewelry store, tainly the present week s enter.atflTnonV >aihn6„ished, and the third l By referring to the filfa of the

ing the war as much as possible 1 he p j, Canrigan’s <lrug store, and « mini is all that could be desired, andjwPr-^ se!1teneed to ei dit davs’ confine- Klondike Nugget it is found that Loi. 
determination of both the Orange ; ber of small stores and Bierman's pa\t«-^ qeuslionably it will be rewarded by the was sen enee< g ! James Doniville first arrived in Dawson

liberal patronage which it really ™en 1 tbe 8th day of July, 1898, at which
merits.^Mr. Ed Dolan and Miss Gar I he Creek Road. tjme |,e was described as ” The roost

wall at the tear of Snyder’s, which fell „eue are two clever specialists who Mr. J. C. Shafer, of Gold H.’lt.’ii», |irotlljnent visitor Dawson has ever
The Boers have also stated their deter jth a terrjfic crash. Capt. Walter recently arrived over the ice, and who arrived in the city between 8 a“<1,, At tj,at time the colonel was a

entirely tjarrix»n and Fireman Thomati Brown i n.ade , their initial appearance at the j.o’clock 1,1morning, having left .iis membe|> of pgrGanicnt from the county
demolish the city of Johannesburg" weretakeii out un conscious and miiy be • ralacb Grand last nighL..Xhe- progr»tb \ honle>ll;io’cloc^:ii"..Xr^g!tu^tt_OV” "ofKiiig, New Brunswick, but hie jour-

•l r tw the fortune* of war re fatally injured. The other two firemen I, comprised of main- exeHI^nt iiuro- the road before today's thaw set in. Ai
provided that the fortune* of war re ^  ̂ he brought a horse and sled or the p«N J,,, the capacity . atat.a-

quire its destruction. The town is Bilr Crowd for Nome The opening nrece was a laughable pose of taking hack a load of freight ^ Hc came ns the hw, and general
already underlaid with mines for.tbis tor Nome _ , bur,egque entltled “ Cupid’s A,Uics.” he. til! start on the return some tm« q( ^ Klondike . 8teewt
purpose. In the event of the abandon- j Ï } ‘ taken <leen root in this which was given in a most excellent after mpluight in onler to reae i mine j , wllicl, he represented as

— - ....... g - — —....................—

fore», will he concentrated .round Pw-. Spoka.ie ,.«e .III «ad » «««.ken »Uo ”
up north tuts spring. Henry and uus. ,udicrous in lbc extreme Maddo- were wholly unprepared for it and who

contortion act, and : entertained the belief that travel would 
is accustomed to this! be good yet for a month or more

«r CO. venture are men of experience in the 
no doubt their united

's con

occupation of Natal 
.territory oy the Boers was for strategic

by agreeing to voluntary liquidation.

purposes only with the view of prolotig-
aery.

y The Onlr 
Machin- 
Work

firm-
Free State and the Transvaal to fight to strop, 

the hitter end will also be expressed.

A
U Iniried under aI'diir lirchtien were

■'t:-s

Co. to

to Dawson was one of bostotw

lods
m

mled.
isportattonCfvW. *

com
grant on the Felly river, where a saw 
mill was then in operation ; the steamer

a wreck in \

m toria for the defense of the capital.
's The Ladysmith railroad is rapidly ^eiffert are preparing to go to Nome performed a

, ' . ... * with a party of^20, and carrying 100j Jeon ^ertorme
- " betng rebuilt, and the repairs will soon , frei ht. Gus Seiffert was at though the public

be completed. Meanwhile, the British the Ca fast year, and secured a num stress, her work is so well executed Water Rights,
advance along the Grange river is being i,er of valuable locations on -Dexter, = th»1 il is always interesting. Mis»; AUaa-ft, Joyfiaa receivgdX lO yeara

'"pushed~as rajii l 1 \ as iiossïbïëTThëTïoêrs Buster, ' Basin and No «td| ATOrTafrl.«ks «s a comely- Mon*, grant for
V P - 1 . ’ a|So six locations at Cape York, max- who danced to perfect.-».,. May_M„lker ,hverted from the upper end » .1 below
gradually being driven back. The lo6ations jn a,V The~~fdllowh.g i» a neat snif of male altne. whs very on Bona»»,-and to he used on the

have signified;theLr mtention ot gomg i entertaining. Kve.ine, who has not bench„ and; hlHside^ ot Cheechakp- 
and sharp skirmishing is in progress ; wl<h them " Dave O'Netl, Df. K. A. h6cn seen 0,1 a local »t*ge fOr a |,,nR , bill.

^ there. Rohe.ts is awaiting the arrival Clark William McFadden, Miles and while, made her reappearance ; her form A gra„t for four years has been is.ue.1
of rolling stock for.the transporta^,, ! Tom McNally, Fred Fairweather, Karl and features are as pleasing « «ver to E. B. Newman for lit) inches ot water

U , Massey Mr Francket,thaï, James W. Tbe regular olio contained many ape- to ,,e diverted by running a ditch a 
hh Young’ William Berriman and Fred cial features. Ed Dolan is an arttet .j h*lf of a mile in length to the rear ot 

Gates ’ Joe Warren is arranging to go whom the management are fortunate in ; j, bench claim on.the left limit, sec- 
io the Cape also Sol Warren and son. : securing,- He is a good-singer, and bie; „<i tier, opposite 7 below on Bonanza.
Edmund Hayes and Mr. Skidmore will 1 work is 'bove criticism. As the pro- ald water to be used on said bench
take up a «10,«ft stock of gents' torn- ! truthfully asserts, tins tun. L^, -,
ishin* oods alone is well worth The price of admis- Norris Lassen ha# applied for a fiVeC

Dee1,°Creek” Jones and party make «on.”. Mjss Garnette is a slack wire )ear„. Kram for 2.W inches of water to

Skagway, March 2ft -The war depart- up aaotber „roup [0 go in. " Harry performer, and fier novel act evidences be diverted 2000 feet from the mouth of
ment has called forbids for the con Green will take up a large party to run f£.t proficiency in this line d work- the pup enter!urg Last Chance at K above

• ♦ i,«n cratuhlinu house Tbe fact that she has a fair face discovery. Said water to l>e use<l on the
struct ion of GO army buildings on the ^ a variety theater ana ^ g att nor'J symmetrical forth is likewise comnieiid ! bench claim, left limit, third tier, op-
Yukon river in Alaska. The" posts will Ile llas 'J'Ur 3 °3 ° :ii able. J. Leo Shaw is a wonder on. the j posite 8 above on Last Chance.

his crowd, lhe Green investment will , ■, ,
be located along the river at intervals Th„ Seifferts own trapeze ; hts feats m mid air are marvel- Robert Green, of Green’s grocery la

Companies of infantry will be located Nome, and they are now having a large k = . , opposite tbe Dewey. c-1
“ N°““' s,''s,id‘“i i-"* 3rLTajt'.v;i«mulspôïr, S'. Lu**!» ~ ««« n* «,»»» <*» »■*«

•JfUTJÎSS: -clKCr'’” ",l,c ; j  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ■  . . . . . . . . . . .——s
Commissioner Fred Tustin recently sen- ------- ---------—---------- ' the olio were the Browning Sisters. May j F

Irishmen Meet. j Miner, Emma Hull, Jacqueline and Dick n»,.» Aàe sLa /7«*AA|ft
A meeting of Irishmen was held at Maurettus |'J liOVS Vli lliv

the Butler restaurant on St. Patrick's entertainment concluded with : j | • --------
night. A resolution was passed favoring >>Muidoons Picnic,” an Irish, farce j <

„ . a speedy and peaceful termination of comedy {„ two acts. T
-oa RÎondUeaiw.01 Uu,,>.er ^,eef ’ the war iq, South Africa,also advocating At the Orpheupi, the evenings per-!

. the collection of subscription for the formancc commenced with the produc- <
Home tion of ‘ ’ Captain Idipudence, ” a drama 

in five acta. The play is a romance of J 
the Mexican war,' and afforded the per
formers excellent opportunities for good 
acting. Paul Boardmau ably assumed 
the role of Captain Shields. To Dot

James Doniville, now 
Thirtymile river, was also one _t?f the 
assets of the company which then, 
according to the loquacious colonel,

- "1

dLü._ intcnded'tiura 
covered nesrl very money making

ict. Saw millspropo#H+o» in the .
( to he operated in flocks and drpyf», . 
and the Klomllke-SUwart Pioneer, LUl., 
was. to become s power in the land. 
Although here purely in a huai 
capacity, the New Brunswick statesman 
talked incessantly on needed legislation 
for the district, and explained at length 
what would be bis attlude on again tak- 

his "official seat at Ottawa. He 
to it that the iniquitous

enemy still hold the "Bethulie bridge were
h nee Extra. 1

.

>-

of troops. Lord Methuen, after a 

campaign in whch the occupation of 
l— lioshof in the Orange Free State was 

accomplished has returned to Kimberley. tug
would., see
royalty law war repealed at once, a» X .7j| 

a hardship which must be no
Sixty Army Buildings.

Washington, I). 'C., March 10, Via was
longer itn poaed on tbe mi uer.

reservation of claims was another
The

[
cruwngggi
evil which the colonel would annihilate 
immediately upon bis arrival at Ottawa, 
and laws making the Yukon a miner’s 
paradise would be passed at bla instiga
tion. Late in the fall of '98 the colonel 
returned to tbe outside. At Skagway,

-

j|

(Continued on Page 4. ) .
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TMCi ARCTIC, SAWMILL
Merry Up to Lay in Your Sprii^ Supplia 
Some Things Are Getting Scarce and Are 
Going Up. Special Prices to Our I 
Customers ; Who Outfitted at Our 

U|W| Treatment to Everybody.

Che jflmes mercantile Co. «Æ

Chit H for You...
V%%

Sluice, Plume & Mining Lumber relief of the sick and wqur-ded.
rule for Ireland was also discussed and 

i â resolution in favor thereof passed.

■i;4 «

Olllccs: Al Mill, at Upper Ferry on 
Klonilllre River and at 

Boyle's Wharf "
the byst to be had, atThe liquors are 

the Regina.

J. W. BOYLE For gentle slumber try The Fairveiw.

!ria, B.C. ,
»f B. N. A. j
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